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chp.tcb.pq-_,,, Plan
Student -; Activity

Activities have been planned
by 10 student church organiza-
tions for this weekend.

Hillel Foundation will hold its
weekly Sabbath Eve services at
8 tonight.. Rabbi Benjamin M.
Kahn will preach on "Patterns of
American-J e wish Community
Life," the second in a series of
Tercentenary sermons.

A- tape recording, made by the
Rev. Bryant George, executive
secretary of the Student Chris-
tian Movement in Pakistan de-
scribing his work +there, will be
heard at 6:20 p.m. Sunday at
Westminster Foundation of the
Presbyterian Church.

The Young Friends will hold
their weekly supper at 6 p.m.
Sunday followed by a social hour:

The Rev. Robert Cressy of the
Blue Church, Springfield, will
speak to the. Inter-Varsity Chris-
tian Fellowship at 7:30 tonight in
405 Old Main.

The Newman Club will hold a
popcorn party at 8 p.m. tomorrow
at the student center.

Jobs Available
In New York
For Seniors

Seniors will have the opportun-
ity to apply for positions in New
York State government once
again this year as jobs with start-
ing salaries as high as $4096 will
be filled through the state's an-
nual college series of examina-
tions to be held Jan. 15. ,

More than 400 positions offering
careers in government will go to
students successful on the tests.

Top among the positions offered,
both as to salary and opportunity
for development and promotion,
are public administration intern-
ships. There are 30 of these pay-
ing $4096 for 12 months combin-
ing training and work experience
with transfer at the year's end
to regular government positions.

The examination for profession-
al. and technical 'assistants offers
13 different options: engineering
or architecture, biology, chemis-
try, physics, geology, economics,
administration, mathematics, sta-
tistics, journalism, law, library
science, and psychology.

Several types of positions mak-
ing up the largest block of jobs
open will be filled by successful
candidates in an examination for
accounting assistant. Other exams
will qualify those who pass for
trainee positions in preparation
for jobs as employment interview-
er and, unemployment insurance
claims examiner, two positions
open this year for the first time.

Applications for all positions
will be accepted until Dec. 17. The
Jan. 15 examination will be held
at 50 or more centers, some on
New York state campuses and
some outside the state.

A film, "We Hold These Truths,"
will be shown the United Stu-
dent Fellowship of the Faith
Faith Evangelical and Reformed
Church at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

The Student Fellowship of St.
John's Evangelical United Breth-;
ren Church will hold a Thanks-
giving dinner at 5 p.m. Sunday.
The Rev. Eugene Williams, in-
structor in speech; will speak to
the group after the dinner.

Wesley Foundation of the Meth-
odist Church will hold a bowling
party at 8 tonight. Mrs. Thomas
A. Wiggins of State College will
speak at student vespers follow-
ing the fellowship supper at 5:15
p.m. Sunday. Her topic will be
"Prayer."

The Lutheran Student Associ-
ation will hold a square dance at
7:30 tonight at the student center.
Ann Cunningham, seventh semes-
ter education major, will speak at
students vespers at 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day.

The Rev. JonesB. Shannon, rec-
tor of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, will give the second in
a series of talks on "The Chris-
tian Marriage" at a supper meet-
ing of the Canterbury Club at
5:30 p.m. Sunday. The Club will
hold a corporate communion serv-
ice at 7 a.m. Wednesday at the
church, followed by breakfast in
the •arish house.

$3OO Scholarship
Started for Frosh

The Oscar Hommel Memorial
Scholarship has been established
to encourage entering freshmen
to enroll in the ceramics cur-
riculum.- Social gazelle

The scholarship, which provides
$3OO for the academic year, was
established by the 0. Hommel
Company, Pittsburgh, manufac-
turers of colors and frits used
in the ceramics industry.

CENTER' STAG E, "Bell,
Book, • arid Candle," 8:30 to-
night, Temporary Union Build-
ing.

Recipients of the award will
be selected by the scholarship
committee of the. College of Min-
eral Industries with the recom-
mendation of the department of
ceramics.

FOOTBALL, Pitt-Penn State,
1:30 p.m. tomorrow, Pitt Sta-
dium, Pittsburgh.
CHAPEL, 10:55 Sunday, Sch-
wab Auditorium, Rev. Luther
Harshbarger.
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Meal Ticket Issue
Will Be Discussed

Two members of the Administration will consult with
Mildred Baker, director of food service, to determine what
can be done regarding the meal ticket 'situation in women's
dormitory dining halls.

The Women's Student Government Association House of
Representatives last night was told that Wilmer E. Ken-
worthy, director of student affairs,
and Samuel K. Hostetter, comp-
troller, will meet with Miss Baker
when she returns from vacation
in December.

The conference was requested
by a WSGA committee composed
of Patricia Ellis, president of
WSGA; Kay Kingsley, house
chairman; and Anne Bebbe, house
vice chairman.

Four women were suggested as
appointees to the All-University
Foods Committee. They are Eli-
zabeth Kraabel, McElwain Hall;
Jane Cameron, Simmons; Mar-
garet Belling, Atherton; and Har-
riet Scholes, Thompson. Miss
Beebe, who presided lasi night,
said one woman would be sug-
gested from each dormitory which
has dining room facilities.

The WSGA clothing drive will
continue until Dec. 5, Alletta Man-
beck, committee chairman, an-
nounced. Miss Manbeck asked that
girls who have clothing at home
which they wish to contribute to
the drive bring it back after
Thanksgiving vacation.

Boxes to collect the clothes have
been.placed in each dormitory liv-
ing unit, and the clothes will be
given to the Friends' Society to
be distributed among countries
all over the world instead of only
one country as was done last year.

The next meeting of the house
will be Dec. 2 in the second floor
west lounge of Atherton Hall.

Chapel to Hear
Harshbarger

The Rev. Luther H. Harsh-
barger, University chaplain, will
speak on "Life Is Encounter" at
Chapel services at 10:55 am, Sun-
day in Schwab Auditorium.

Harshbarger came to the Uni-
versity in 1949 as executive sec-
retary of the University Chris-
tian Association and was appoint-
ed to the part-time position of
chaplain in 1951. He was named
full-time chaplain and co-ordi-
nator of religious activities in
September.

The anthem "0 Lord God, To
Thee Be Praise" (Sweelinck) will
be sung by the Chapel Choir, di-
rected by Willa C. Taylor, pro-
fess or of music education.

George E. Ceiga, Chapel organ-
ist, will play "Laudate Domini"
(Frysinger) for the prelude and
Phantasy on the Chorale "A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God"
(Praetorius).

Pianist and Soprano
To Present Concert

Mrs. Victor Lowenfeld, mezzo-
soprano, and Mrs. Malcolm Frei-
berg, pianist, will present a
Brahms recital at 8 p.m. tomor-
row at the Hillel Foundation, 224
Locust Lane.

Business Clinic
Set Tomorrow

Mrs. Lowenfeld will sing sev-
eral opera pieces and a variety
of Brahms' expressive songs. Mrs.
Freiberg will play two selections
from Opus 18 and one from Opus
19.

The program is open to the
public, A collection will be taken
for the United Jewish Appeal.

A Small Business Clinic, co-
sponsored by the College of Busi-
ness Administration and Pennsyl-
vania Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs, will
be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to-
morrow at the Nittany Lion Inn.

The clinic is open to anyone
who is presently operating a small
business or who plans to open one.
Students who hope to have their
own businesses after they grad-
uate are welcome to attend. The
clinic is the first of four to be
held in different sections of the
state.

There will be a registration fee
of $2. Anyone wishing to regis-
ter may contact Dr. Mary Brown
Allgood, University extension No.
2251, or Dorothy Harpster,
AD 7-2239. The program will fea-
ture speakers wh o are active
businessmen as well as specialists
and consultants of the University.

Engag
Gibson-Scholes

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholes of
Philadelphia announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Bar-
bara to Richard Kirk Gibson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. Gibson
of Oil City.

Miss Scholes is a seventh se-.
mester education major and a
member of Delta Gamma.

Mr. Gibson was graduated from
the University in June and is a
member of Pi Kappa Phi.
Weiner-Wainger

Mrs. Rose Wainger of Atlantic
City, N.J., announces the engage-
ment of her daughter Sally to
Irwin Weiner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Weiner of Slatington.

Miss Waigner is a seventh se-
mester education major.

Mr. Weiner is a seventh semes-
ter journalism major and a mem-
ber ofBeta Sigma Rho.

matextmetavetcievectexmotetegg

Order Your Cookies
and. Sandwiches

for your

CHRISTMAS PARTIES A
as soon as possible

FRIDA STERN
122 E. Irvin Ave. g

Phone AD' 7-4818 •

meats
Thomas-Spiese

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Spiese of
York announce the engagement
of their daughter Ann to Irving
W. Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Irving Thomas of Frederick,
Md. ~

Miss Spiese is a fifth semester
secondary education major and a
member of Alpha Xi Delta.

Mr. Thomas attended the Uni-
versity of Maryland prior to his
recent. enlistment in the United
States Army.
Millen-Tobias

Mr. and Mrs. Stiles F. Tobias
of Woolrich announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Nancy to
John Benson Millen, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Millen of
Greensburg.

Miss Tobias is a seventh semes-
ter arts and letters major and a
member of Chi Omega.

DON'T
LET YOUR

.

FEET DO-
TO THE t...
DOGS

Simon's Says: Be my guest,
come on in and see our
newest shoes for school,
dress or sports wear!

SIMON'S 109 S. Allen St.

Pad
Fraternities and sororities have

engaged in a recent social whirl.
Zeta Tau Alpha was entertained

by Sigma Chi at the chapter
house.

Alpha Chi Rho entertained Pi
Beta Phi. Pantomines given by
both groups were followed by
dancing.

Delta Sigma Phi was enter-
tained with a musical review por-
traying a typical fraternity house
date by the sisters and pledges of
Kappa Delta. The fraternity en-
tertained Delta Delta Delta.

Delta Tau Delta held a square
dance with Delta Gamma and a
roller skating party with Alpha
Chi Omega.

Alpha Omicron Pi was enter-
tained at the Theta Delta Chi
chapter house with dancing and
a skit. •

The pledges of Chi Phi enter-

Line
tained Pi Beta Phi with a skit.
Pi Beta Phi was also entertained
by Theta Kappa Phi.

Phi Mu Delta entertained Phi
Mu, and Alpha Tau Omega enter-
tained Gamma Phi Beta with skits
and dancing.

Theta Phi Alpha entertained
Beta Sigma Omicron with a pa-
jama party in the Theta Phi Al-
pha suite.

Alpha Chi Omega was recently
entertained by Sigma Phi Epsilon
at the chapter house.

-Approved
...7r6iternitieJ

The following fraternities have
been approved for the entertain-
ment of women guests for Friday
and Saturday, the dean of men's
office said yesterday. Delta Tau
Delta is approved for Friday night
only..

Acacia, Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha
Chi Sigma, Alpha Epsilon Pi, Al-
pha Gamma Rho, Alpha Rho Chi,
Alpha - Sigma Phi, Alpha Tau
Omega, Alpha Zeta, Beaver House,
Beta Sigma Rho, Beta Theta Pi,
Chi Phi, Delta Chi.

Delta Sigma • Phi, Delta Theta
Sigma, Delta Upsilon, Kappa Del-
ta Rho, Kappa Sigma, Lambda
Chi Alpha, Phi Delta Theta. Phi
Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi
Kappa, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa
Sigma, Phi Kappa Tau.

Phi Mu Delta, Phi Sigma Delta,
Phi Sigma Kappa, Pi Kappa Al-
pha, Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma
Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Alpha,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Tau
Phi Delta, Theta Chi, Theta Delta
Chi, Theta Kappa Phi, Theta Xi,
Triangle, Zeta Beta Tau. -

Town Meeting
To Be Sunday

The third session of the Hillel
Town Meetingwill be held at
8 p.m. Sunday in the Hillel Foun-
dation, 224 Locust Lane.

This session, on. "What Can Be
Done About Racial Discrimination
and Segregation?", will be co-
sponsored with Nittany Lodge of
B'nai B'rith No. 1582 of State Col-
lege and Bellefonte.

Harold P. Zelko, professor of
public speaking and president of
the Nittany Lodge of B'nai B'rith;
will moderate the discussion.
Speakers will be Dr. Clarence R.
Carpenter, professor of psychology
and director of the Instructional
Film Research Program; Fred
Grossman of.Philadelphia, region-
al director of the Anti-Defamation
League; and Dr. Frank Sorauf, in-
structor in political science.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic.

Riding Club Plans
2nd 'Paper Chase'

The Penn State Riding Club
will hold,its second "paper chase"
at 2 p.m. Sunday at the University
stables, Bernard Gerber, mana-
ger of the Sunday trail rides, has
announced.

Capt. Gregory Gagarin, riding
instructor, will lay out the paper
trail with a prize inside a burlap
bag at the end of the trail. Pairs
of riders will follow the trail at
intervals and the first pair to
reach the end will win the prize.

Last week's paper chase for in-
termediate riders was won by a
three-rider team—Peggy Bowers,
Jan et Klinghoffer, and Jean
Poole.

Episcopal Confirmation
The Rt. Rev. John Thomas Hei=

stand, Bishop of Harrisburg, will
administer the rite of Confirma-
tion at Evensong services at 7:30
p.m. Sunday in St. Andrew's Epis-
copal Church.

Vernal, Utah, gives tourists li-
censes to "hunt, pursue, shoot and
kill" a seasonal total of eight di-
nosaurs of four varieties. So far,
nobody's bagged his limit.

Give Her A Treat
This coming weekend surprise that
extra special girl and take her out
for a delicious home-cooked meal.
The best place in town to fill the
above order is .

Barnard Tea Room
110 S. BARNARD 1 block west of Atherton AD 8.8311


